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WEST POINT WINS FROM
TRINITY.

HARTFORD, CONN., FRIDAY, MAY

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

29, 1908.

WESLEY AN GAME'
TO-MORROW.

Program Announced.
A Slow Game With Disappointing
Results.

The eighty-second wmmencement of
Trinity College will take place in AlumLast Wednesday afternoon the 'var- ni Hall on the morning of the twentysity base ball team went down to defeat fourth of June, at II o'clock.
A program has .been arranged that
at the hands of the Army, at West
Point, by a score of 5 to o. The game promises to be one of special interest
was a miserably poor exhibition, Trin- to all those who attend.
One of the most urgent reasons for
ity not even getting a safe hit and but
every undergr.i:duate's staying until the
one man as far as third base. Woodle
finish, is the fact that this June marks
pitched a good game for Trinity, mak·
the twenty-fifth anniversary of Presiing ten strike outs and giving eight
dent Luther's connection with the colbases on balls; McNeil for West Point
lege.
having seven strike outs, with one base
A great number of graduates are exon balls. The summary follows:pected back, either for the week, for
Trinity
AB R H PO A E
their fraternity reunions, or for the
Connor, If ..... 4 0
0 0
0
commencement.
Webster, cf .... 4 0
0 0 0
The program of commencement week
Carroll, zb ..... 4 0 0 0 2
0
is as follows:Xanders, 3b . . . 4 0 0 3 0 0
Saturday, June 20.
[
Smith, c ....... 3 0 I IO I
2:30 p. m.-Baseball game. Wesleyan
*Gil'ers'l, A.L., r£ 3 0 0 I
0
v . Trinity at Hartford.
Abbey, Ib ...... 3 0 I 8 0 0
8 :oo p. m.-Senior dramatics in AlI
Gildersleeve, ss . 3 0 0
3
umni Hall: "The Stranger in the
\Noodle, p ..... 2
0 0 0 I2 0
Church."
Sunday, June zr.
Total .. ..... . . 30 0 3 24 19 2
9:15 a. m.-Morning prayer and holy
*Cook (4th inning, r£)
<:ommtmion in the chapel.
West Point
AB A H PO A E
7 :45 p. m.-Evening prayer in Christ
I
...
0
0
0
0
Montford, 3b
5
Church, with baccalaureate sermon by
0
Harrison, zb .. . 4 I 2 4 2
the president of the college.
0 I
Day, rf
4 I 0
Class Day-Monday, June 22.
0 0
Anderson, cf .... 2 0 0
2 :oo p. m.-Annual meeting of the
I 3 0 0
Ulloa, If .. ..... 3 2
board of fellows in the Latin room.
Hyatt, ss ...... 2 0 0 0 4 0
3 :oo p. m.-Ciass Day exercises on
2
2 IO
0
:\I eyer, Ib ..... 3 I
the campus.
0
Gouser, c . ... .. 2 0 0 8
8 :oo p. m.-Annual meeting of the
~IcNeil, p ..... 4
0 0 0 I2 0
<:orporation.
9 :oo p. m.-Ciass Day reception
Total ......... 29 5 5 27 2I
2
(senior Promenade) in Alumni Hall.
Trinity . ... ....... o o o o o o o o o-o
Alumni Day-Tuesday, June 23.
West Point ...... o o 3 o o o 2 o *-5
9 :30 a. m.-Prayers in the chapel.
Struck out, by MeN eil 7, ·by Woodle
IO :oo a. m.-Meeting of the c-orporaIO; base on balls, off Woodle 8, off
tion in 3I Seabury Hall. Annual meetMeN eil I ; left on bases, Trinity 2,
ing of the Phi Beta Kappa in the hisWest Point 8; two base hits, Harrison,
tory room.
Ulloa; stolen bases, Xanders, Day,
II :oo a. m.-Annual meeting of the
Anderson.
Alumni association in Alumni Hall.
I :oo p. m.-Luncheon for the trusINTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS.
tees, alumni, and friends of the college
in the gymnasium.
H. H. Burgwin 'II and A. W. Bun5 to 8 p. m.-President's re<:eption at
nell 'n were defeated in the singles in
No. II5 Vernon ·s treet.
the tennis tournament at Longwood last
8 :oo p. m.-Fraternity reunions.
week. Burgwin 'II and Nelson 'II were
Commencement Day-Wednesday,
also defeated in the doubles in the same
June 24.
tournament.
9 :oo a. m.-Morning prayer in the
The representatives of Trinity were
chapel.
up against some very hard men, Bur10 :45 a. m.:....Procession formed in
gwin playing a man in the single who
front of Northam Towers.
qualified for the finals and the other
II :oo
a. m.-Eighty-second comtwo having the same kind of luck.
mencement, in Alumni Hall.
All the men played good heady game3
Those who have had the matter of
and it is practically a sure thing that the reception committee in charge have
next year the outcome will be different, certainly made an excellent choice as
for practice in the doubles is a feature will be seen from the following list:
lacking at present.
Honorary, Gurdon Wadsworth Russell,
M.D., LL.D., 1834. Adive, Rev. James
The carving of the old college over Goodwin, M.A., B.D., '86, chairman;
the door of Middle Jarvis is nearing Ron. Frank Langdon Wilcox '8o; Ed<:ompletion. The miniature representa- ward Stevens Beach '83; William Festion is excellent, and the wonder has tus ·Morgan '88; Charles Clarence Barbeen constantly growing, that so per- ton, jr., LL.D. '93; George William
fect a carving could be made-repre- Ellis '94; Dudley Chase Graves 'g8;
senting the buildings, trees, and walks Rev. James Watson Lord 'g8; James
that were on the spot where the state
capitol now stands.
(Continued on page 2.)
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

MAXSON IS CAPTAIN.
To Lead Next Season's Track Team.

A Summary of Games Played.
Trinity will play Wesleyan to-morrow at Middletown in the first of a
·series of three games. It is expected
that a large number of men will a<:company the team and arrangements
have been made by the Wesleyan management to provide seats for them in
the same section of the bleachers.
The teams will probably be as follows:Trinity-Smith, c; Xanders, 3b; Carroll, zb; Connor, r£; N. H. Gildersleeve,
ss; Abbey, Ib; A. L. Gildersleeve, rf;
Cook or Woodle, p.
Wesleyan-Van Tassell, zb; ·wright,
ss; Marriman, cf; Smith, Ib; Baker,
rf; Connelly, p; Beaton, 3b; Dresser,
If; Day, c.
The following is a summary of the
scores -o f some of the games Wesleyan
has played so far this year :Wesleyan 9, Springfield Training r.
Wesleyan I, Brown 5.
Wesleyan II, Rutgers 3.
Wesleyan r, Yale 4.
Wesleyan 13, N. Y. U. 7.
Vlesleyan 3, Holy Cross 7.
We leyan o, Lafayette r.
Wesleyan 6, Williams 6, (17 innings).
Wesleyan 22, Stevens 3·
Wesleyan 3, Williams r.
Trinity's scores are as follows:Trinity 2, Yale 5·
Trinity 8, Stevens 6.
Trinity 5, Seton Hall 6.
Trinity o, Pratt Institute 2.
Trinity 8, Boston College r.
Trinity 4, Springfield Trinaing 2.
Trinity I, Dartmouth 3.
Trinity o, Villa Nova 4.
Trinity 3, Holy Cr-oss 2.
Trinity o, West Point 5·

Harry Irl Maxson '09 of Galveston,
Texas, was elected captain of the track
team for the season of I908-09 yesterday afternoon. Maxson has been a
member of the team for the past two
seasons as a weight man and broad
jumper. In the recent meet with Wesleyan he captured first place in the
hammer throw and second in the discus
throw. He has always been very prominent in college activities and the election is a popular one among the undergraduates. Beside •being on the track

HARRY I. MAXSON, '09.

team, Maxson has played a fme game
on the foot ball team for the past three
seasons. He was presiden t of his clas3
during the second term of his fre>hman year, a member of the Junior
promenade committee, chairman of the
Sophomore Smoker Committee and
Secretary-Treasurer of the Athletic
Association. He is a member of the
Sophomore Dining Club and the Psi
Upsilon fraternity.

MEETING O F THE N. E. I. P. A.

THE BEN GREET PLAYS.

The annual meeting of the New
England Intercollegiate Press Association was held recently at the Hotel
Westminster, Boston, Mass. The business meeting and discussion was held
at noon with a luncheon, and the
annual dinner of the representatives
from the men's college was held at the
same hotel in the evening.
The Tripod was represented by P.
H. Barbour 'og.
In the election of officers for next
year, S. B. Fairbank of Amherst was
elected president; Miss Marion E.
Markley of Wellesley, vice-president
and C. Turner of Tech., secretarytreasurer.

Yesterday afternoon the famous Ben
Greet players gave two open air performances in the Warner grounds ou
Forest street.
In the afternoon "As You Like It"
was produced and in the evening "A
Midsummer
igh t's Dream." A large
audience was present at both performances and was loud in its praises of
the event.
For over twenty years Ben Greet has
been famous in England for these performances, which his splendid company
has acted each year at Oxford, Cambridge, London's Royal Botanical Gardens and at the most beautiful ancestral
homes of "Shakespeare's England."
Five years ago the company gave its
first American "pastoral" at Columbia
Univer-sity before an audience of over
three thousand persons. Tnis was followed by four performances at Harvard
University; also at Yale, Princeton,
Toronto, McGill; to be repeated almost annually.
Last season, 1907, the Ben Greet
players were so much in demand that
the English tour had to be undertaken

COLLEGE N E WS.
To-morrow all <:ollege exercises, including lectures and recitations will be
omitted, on account of the occasionMemorial Day.
Chapel will be required, as on week days, however:
The freshman examination in Physiology and Hygiene I. will be held in
Alumni hall at 2 p. m. on June 12th.

(Continued on pae:e 4.)

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
HOCKEY CAPTAIN ELECTED.

THE BOARDMAN'S LIVERY STABLE

The members of the hockey team met
in the history room on 'Wednesday for
the purpose of electing a captain for
the season of r9o8-9.
Paul Roberts '09 was unanimously
elected to the position. Rob erts has
played on the team for the past two
seasons, fi 1ling the position of rover m

First Class Coach Service

INOORPORATI:O

Publish ed Tuesdays and Fridaya
in each week of the college year by
stu dents of Trinity College.
The columns of THE TaiPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduate• and
ethers fo r the fr ee discussion of matter• of
interest to 'Trin ity men.
All communications. or material of any
aort for Tuesday's issue must be in the Ta~·
roo box be tore to p.m. o n Monday; for Fnday' s issue before to a.m. on T hursday.

Subscribers are urged to report promptly

Q

• 'S
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culation ManagE" ..
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SC:l'Ond class matter Nov . .l9, 1904,
Pns t

Office. at Hartford. Conn

Fountain

1909, Editm·-·iH-Chief.
AssQciate Editors.
L. G. HARRIMAN '09, Athletic Edito1·.
C. M. BUTTERWORTH '09, Alumni Edito1·.
GILBERT BROWN '10,
B. F. YATES ' ll
W. H.

PLANT,

J OSEPH GROVES 'IO

R.

H . MERRILL 'IO
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furnisht:d t) n application.

Office, 10 Northam Towers.
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T H E N-T R I N IT Y I"
EDITORIAL.

To-morrow the base ball team goes
to Middletown to play the first game
of the series with Wesleyan. So far
this year, we h:tve watched our team
both in victory and defeat, at home and
abroad. We have played ten games,
winning four and losing six. According to th e above statistics we have lost
more games than we have won. There
are no excuses for the games we have
lost, there is only praise for the vi ctories we have won, and it is needless
to say that the team has the backing
of every man in college.
Every man who can find a way to
go down the valley to-morrow should
do so and when he gets there, not
disappear until the finish of the game,
but find some kindred spirit, and wh~n
the cheer leader calls for a little assistance eith er in yells or cheers, be there
to give it to him.
Furthermore, learn the fact righ t
now, once for all, that "Trinity Spirit"
means the same thing, whether in victory or defeat, and that the {:Ollege that
cheers not only while the team is winning, but when it goes down to defeat,
shows the real stuff.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
(Continued from page 1.

Albert Wales 'or; Anson Theodore McCook, LL.B., '02; Karl Herbert Fenning '03. For the faculty, Robert Baird
Riggs, Ph .D.; Frank Cole Babbitt,
Ph.D.; J oseph Devine F lynn, B.A. For
the undergraduates, the marshal and
his assistants.
A college si ng will be held to-night
in th e music room to practice a few
songs for the Wesleyan game to-morrow. Two new songs have ·b een added
from the pens of ou r alumni. It is
lately to the already large collection
ne edless to say that every man should
be on time-7 o'clock ,as it is of_im;
portance to every one concerned.

All

SELFJILLING

COLLAR
15c. each- 2 for 25c.
CLUETT, l'EA110DY &

a very creditable manner and is well
qualifieJ to lead next year's team. Besides his work on the hockey team he
has been on the track team and foot
ball quad for the past three seasons.
He has held the position of class president during the first term of his junior
year and has recently been elected president of the Missionary Society. He
is a member of the Sophomore Dining
Club and the Psi Upsilon fraternity.

Buildin~,

TOLEDO, OHIO

..Makers of High Orade.•
Papers

F. L. PRICKETT.
71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURI!

FRAMER

AND

DEALER,

25 years experience in framing. restoring and iUildina:.

•nd

Special attention given to shipping.
Send postal or telephone-167-3.

Society Stationery,

At College every Monday evening.
JUST

u -NDER

TR BI

..

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

R OXBURY,

M.JAOOBS,

The

MAKER 01!' lllllliiN'S OLO•ra-1118

Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts.

N:mw HAV'Bl'f,

1078 CHAPEL ST.

COLLEGE NEWS.

TJilLJD:PliO::N"JII

00NN.

Our Candy

Corner

Personal attention in photographic work in all ·its
branches

Yesterday being Ascension D ay, all
lectures and recitations during the first
hour were omitted, so that a special
service could ·.be held in the chapel, to
remember the day in a fitting manner.
Chapel was voluntary.

AND

CIGARETTS

SODA

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, Collete Ices and Ice Cream Soda

1039 MAIN STREET
TJilLlll PHONE 2363-4.

Hot drinks now ready

When You Are Down Town

All drinks made right- Served right

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

Mar,.h's
'-'
MAN IC URE

BARBER

SHOP

Connecticut Mutual Bld2

SHAMPOO
BY

LADY

ATTENDANT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.
The fifty-fourth annual ordination of
the Berkeley Divinity School will be
held in Holy Trinity Church, Middletown next Wednesday, Jun e 3rd at II
o'clock. Among the men to be ordered
deacons at this service are five Trinity
men: William B. Olmsted '87, Frederick B. Bartlett '04, William F . Bulkley 'os, C. Jarvis Harriman 'os and
W. Blair Roberts 'os. The last three
will be graduated from the Berkeley
Divinity school on Tuesday afternoon
at the alumni service, which wi ll be
held in St. Luke's Chapel at 5 :30
o'clock.
Afte r ordination, Mr. Olmsted will
remain as head master of Pomfret
School, Pomfret, Conn. Mr. Bartlett
will take up missionary work in the
diocese of Oregon. Mr. Bulkely will
take up missionary work in Salt Lake
City, Utah. Mr. Harriman will become assistant at All Saint's Church,
Worcester, Mass., and Mr. Roberts will
take up missionary work in South Dakota. All Trinity men are, of course,
invited to these services.

special attractions

Popular brands fresh from the makers.

STUDrO

VIBRATION

TRINITY MEN TO BE
ORDAINED.

offers

OO NNJI:CT~ON,

CIGARS

A swarm of bees furnished considerable excitement during the early part
of yesterday afternoon on the campus.
The swarm was sighted heading
diagonally across the campus from the
commons to the gymnasium, and was
seen to light on a clump of bushes at
the top of the stone steps. Later they
were captured and now they are safely
ensconced in the laboratory.

Co., Maken;

Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Manhatlan

coach service

ARROW

· Pen

L eading dealers handle the Conklin. If
yours does n ot, order direct. Refuse substitutes. Send for handsome new catalog.

PAUL ROBERTS, '09.

ni~rht

Style and service are
woven and stitched
into every

simply dip it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-tha t's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers-no rufl:l.ed
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.

ALFRED HowELL 'I r

Busi11ess Department.
P. ~1. BuTTERWORTH 'o8, Treasure·r.
H. 0. PECK '09, Cirwlation Manager.
WELLES EASTMAN '09, Adv. Manage•·.
P. H. BARBOUR '09
W. B. GIBSO N ' II

356-358 MAIN ST.
1 elephone 930

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

any serious irregular ~ty in the rec ~i pt of the
T ripod. ,\II cu ~1 pla mt s and busmess commun icati o ns sho uld be addressed to the CirC.ntereJ

For Dances Receptions, Etc.

!J?.nnm 77, Sagt-hlt:en 'Jlllig.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN STREET

@ffiJ;ll Hnurs

q

h. m. tn 4 '1'. lfll.

THf LINUS T. ffNN CO.
FURNITURE

Rugs Carpets, Draperies,
Novelties for Students Rooms
653 Main Street, cor. Oold.
Trad1 Marl
Rt,tlrtered U. S. Patent O!fiu.

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers

will keep
SOc., 75c.,

you cool and comfortable.
$1.00 and $1.50 a garment.
In cut, finish, workmanship, and material
B. V. D . 's are unsurpassed.
Identified by

The B. V. D. Red Woven Label.
Don't take a substitute.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
NEW YORK.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Coe :Bill

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

$2.50

'79-Benjamin Stark has returned to
his home in New London, Conn., after
several years of service in the United
States An'ny in the Philippines.

•• :El~T ••

Class Teams
'Varsity Players are usually recruited from the ranks of the Class
Team. If you have 'Varsity ambitions,
get accustomed to 'Varsity togs. If you
are training fora Catcher's position buy a

(None better t or $3.00)

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves .
Sole Agents for th e Cele brated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES .
I 03 Asylum St.,
TI:LI:~HONI:

Hartford, Conn .
1 21 Taa.

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roof ing,

GAS MANTLES
N . B. BULL &. SON,
257 Asylum: street.
Telephone _2048.

CONNtCTICUT TRUST and
SAft OtrOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surplus $400,000
Arthur P. Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield,

fliei&s H. Whaples, Prest.
John P. Wheeler, Treas.

·~

~h ·

General Building Contractor

II

Contract• Taken for all Kanner
of Bulldlnl[o,

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,

The Reach

Trade-mark
on all Sporttug Goodsls a guarantee of q uality-lt

means a new artt.

cle or your money
~:J: a~~celt a~~
under $1.00).
-if you want a fielding position, buy a REACH FIELDERS' GLOVE. With either you
possess the real thing-the kind that the big League players use. 25 cents to $8.oo.
The REACH OFFICIAL AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL
Is u se<! by all t he big teams-practice with it-get u sed to it. It's the official ball of
the American League. Used in all Intercollegiate games.
The REACH OFFICIAL BASE BALL OUIDE for 1908
will post you on the new rules-schedules of Leagues-scores of games, etc. Also
contains history and photos of 1907 World,s Series. 10 cents at dealers', or by mail.
lf•wt at your dealer's, we will supply our goods direct on receipt ofprice.
Ask for our xgoB Base Ball Catalogue-FREE.
A • .J. REACH C0.,1e03 Tulip Street, Philadelphia

CATCHERS' MITT

'83-The Rev. Maurice L. Cowl with
other clergy connected with St. Elizabeth's Church of Philadelphia, and
several other clergymen of the Protestant Episcopal Church, who left the
church because of the adoption of the
"open pulpit" canon, have been receiveJ
in to the Roman Catholic Communion
by Archbishop Ryan.
'8.+-Huntley Russell, a state senator
of Michigan, has withdrawn as a candidate for the congressional election,
and announced himself as a candidate
for state land commissioner.

BRIGHTON
Flat Clasp Garters

Ass't Treas.

F. JONES.

R.

'83-The Rev. William S. Short who
has been for many years engaged in
diligent church work in Astoria, Ore.,
is at his old home in Bethel, Conn.,
for a short time.

'os, '72, '94-James Hardin George, j r.
was ordained to the diaconate yester(Ascension Day) in Trinity Church,
Newton, Conn., of which his father,
the Rev. James H. George '72, is rector,
by the Rt. Rev. F . F. Johnson '94,
bishop assistant of South Dakota.

for solid comfort. The newest shades
and designs of one piece, pure silk
web. All metal parts heavy nickelplated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair,
all dealers or by mail.

FLAT
CLASP

PIONEER SVSP£NBER Co••
Phllade,.la

.7 18 ltfa'*et Street

Maker• ot l'Wneer .SU1pender1

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

262-4-6 Pearl St.

Stationers and EngraVers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is t 'Ie largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding

~ifts.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Opp. State St.

B!SI Main St.,

DO AS THt: OTHt:RS DO

Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post·Offlce Station 11.

990 Broad St.

REGAL SHOES

Chamberlin

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,
65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Whirling two men across the plate
in the sixth inning, the result of a base
on balls, two hits and an error. Wesleyan sent Williams down to defeat on
Weston Field, 3 to I, breaking in her
favor the dead-lock of that I7 inning
tie at Middletown. Not satisfied witn
batting .750 in the game, Beaton, Wesleyan's third baseman, scored the winning run after two men had died and
he, on the first sack, looked good for
a death on bases. But, given a forced
trip to second, he was sent home on
Smith's single to center. A moment
later, through a disastrous break in
Williams' otherwise perfect fielding,
Wesleyan piled another man across the
plate, ending the scoring of the game.
Until the sixth, E. Williams, wno
started in the box for Williams, was
a puzzle, allowing but two hits-a
double and a single to Beaton, the
double gotton off of the first ball pitched
in the game. Connelly of Wesleyan
kept the Williams batters guessing
throughout the whole game, Wadsworth's double and single being the
only hits which he permitted. Templeton, wno went in for Williams in the
seventh, gave the first batter to face
him a single, but after that they went
out in one-two-three order, four men
in the last two innings fanning. It
looked all Williams in the first inning,
for Hamilton, first man at bat, was hit
for the first bag, stole second, was promoted to third by Mill's grounder, and
completed the circuit on Wadsworth's
double.

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
269 PARK STREET.

343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open Evenings.

ATHLfTIC
UNDfRWfAR
AT RIGHT PRICES

We sell Nainsook Coat
Undershirts, also loose Knee
Drawers at 39~ a garment
same as you
for elsewhere.

~ pay

50 cts.

Others at

59 cts. and 75 cts. and N ainsook Athletic Union Suits for

Paul M. Butterworth 'o8 is in New
York City to undergo an operation at
an early date. It is hoped that the
operation will be successful, and that
his recovery rapid.

the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men
Come and see the result

HORSFALL & ROTHSCHILD
93 -99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

only $1.00 each.
HUDQUARTt:RS fOR Dt:CORATIN6

BROWN, THOMSON
AND COMPANY.

COLLEGE

BANNERS

FELT PENNANTS
MADE BY EXPERTS

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

G_ 0_ SIMONS,

46 Pearl St. ,

Successor to Simons & Fox,

HARTFORD, CONN.

240 ASYLUM ST.

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. W e solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

Arthur B. Henshaw 'Io nas been removed to the Hartford Hospital. Hen~haw was taken ill suddenly last Wednesday afternoon and action was taken
at once.

We're Always
Studying

f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. Nt:WTON,

Trlnltv '8 0.
t1

Sec'v

A , WALila 1 ' 01.

MORRIS & WALES

fJ\w

"Something Different" in Magazine
Trade-paper and C ircular Advertisin&
PROVIDENT BUILDING

PH I LADELPH lA

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Collep.

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who ~ore dependent upon your
nBinrs for their support.
You &dmit that it is your duty
to aupply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
•our duty to provide an ever ready
sufficient equivalent for your
toarninr power, which your family
atuds in coastant jeopardy to lose
'r your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old ~e.

wd

Wbtn 6ftould I insure my lifer
Now I The cost will never be
leas, &nd to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dep~dent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able w meet future responsibilities,
&nd at a smaller premium.
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium .
The Laboratories are fullv equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

Wbert shAll I insure my lifer
In a purely Mutual Company.
In & company that earns, declares,
.Uld pays annual dividends.
Ia a company that is doing a contervative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, addreu
the Company, or any of its agents.
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
Ha:ttaY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Prea't.
WILLIAM

H.

DEMING,

Secy.

Tba 6anaral Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

The next Academic Year will bea:in on Septem ber
161

~~!i Student& admitted and Gra4uate
t•vae for Graduates of other Theot.,.;.cal
f.-iDarlea.
Tile requirement• for admiaaion and other
!i'Ntieulan can be bad from
The VBkY RBV.• WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL. D., DB.t.l'f.

T

HE COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY.-

We offer the •urest means of findin~: your ria:ht
•lace. Hundreds of a:ood positions open in business. in
teac:.hina and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities.
Write uo to-day.
HAPGOODS, The National
Oraanization of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bide .• Chicaa:o

LYMAN R. BRADLEY
CIOARS,

PIPES,
Smokers' Artic;les
436

Asyl~m

Street.

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.
Hartford,
l'rlntera

or The Trlpod.

Connecticut.

(Continued from

page 1) •

by another company, whilst the American tour lasted till the first of September.
The present season began in Virgmia May 4th, and ends at Oyster Bay
early in July.
A few of the thousand performances
which the players have given are as
follows:Oxford, Worcester College, nineteen
consecutive years; Cambridge, Downing
College, Jesus College, St. John's College, nineteen consecutive years; Royal
Botanical Gardens, London, five seasons, under the patronage and presence
of T. R. H. the Prince and Princess of
Wales; Lowther Lodge, Kens-ington,
four times, London, under the patronage and presence of H. R. H. the
Duchess of Albany; Wilton Park, six
performances, where Shakespeare is
said to have written and first acted
"As You Like It"-the seat of his
patron, Lord Pembroke; Ash bridge,
where 'Princess Elizabeth lived before
she became queen. The seat of LorJ
Brownlow; Royston, the seat of Lord
Byng; Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwick
Castle, four times ; Stratford House,
London; Harvard; Yale, three years;
Princeton, four years; Wellesley; Vassar; Smith; Bryn Mawr, two years;
University of Toronto, fo ur years;
University of Chicago, two years; McGill University, three years; Lehigh
University, two years; University of
Michigan, four year; Converse College;
U. S. Military Academy, West Point;
University of Pennsylvania ,two years ;
·University of Minnesota; East Aurora;
Lake Placid . Club; Onwentsia Club;
Tuxedo; Oberlin College, three years;
University of Illinois, three years;
University of California; Brown University; Mills College, California;
Purdue University;
Lake
Lenox;
M.innetonka; Stockbridge; University
of Virginia, three years; University of
the South; University of Tennessee;
Bar Harbor ,two weeks.
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WE INVITE
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YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
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The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1907.
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showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICES
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE :[o:::,,.anyz:

or on a>~ kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free lata•
logues tllustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful n ew otre rs made possible by selling from factory
d irect to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cmt deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other li beral terms which no other
bouse in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Rldel' Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

0 PUNCTURE·PROOF TIRES ~ ~ ~ 6
lnt,.OtliUC8

Se/1
Yo!l a Sample
Pal,. fo,. Only

~- 8 0

NAILS, TACKS

4

PErniii

a,~N;Lt~~

OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of IS years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACTUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Notloe the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture strips "B"
and "D," also rlm strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASY RIDING.
DESCRIPTION I Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters f rom satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture reststing qualities being ~iven by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensat1011 commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent uBask:et Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoitling all suction. The regular price of these
tires is $8.so per pair, but for advertising purposes we are makin!l" a s p ecial factory price to the ridet·
of only $4.8o per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is recetved. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not ~ay a cent u ntil you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

F~ii"~~~;iw~i~~ <g~DE~ !gJ'e;;~l~~~ti~~ise~~~~~~~~~~~.priir~ ~~~~~ 5afs';,' r:~~ ~f,!eo~i~e1
0

pla ted brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examinahon.
W e are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banke r, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor' of this paper about us. If you order a p air of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier , run faster, wea r better, last longer and look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will b e so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this rentarkable tire offer.
'r'r'R r.n•lll'r~ built-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
• ..:;., •unH~~J;;.~, everythmg in the bicrcle line are sold by us athalftheusual
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our btg SUNDRY catalogue.
IAI..afT but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

Co:As

.,..H
lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAGO, ILL.
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